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THE INSTINCT OF MONEY MAKING

""Desire for money-makin- g is like appetite. If a man has

a big appetite he will be a heavy eater and he will find the

big amount of food he wants just as naturally and easily

as the lighter eater finds his smaller meals. The man who

has the big appetite for money-makin- g will make money

at whatever he turns his hand to.

Jay Gould did not wait to become a financier and rail-

road builder before making money. He had not been

landed three days in this country, with only ?l.uO in his
pocket, before he was selling maps, and he made ?i lot ot

inoney at it, too, before he got in other business.

The first Vanderbilt had this appetite for making

money, and he rowed a rented ferry boat until he had

money enough to buy it, and then until he had enough to

buy a sail-boa- t, and he kept on making money in response

to this appetite until he owned a fleet of ships and a na-

tional net-wor- k of railroads.
Russell Sage had this appetite so keen that out ol men;

nothing that is, by loaning to people other people s

money at interest profit to himself he piled up a hundred
millions.

Rockefeller had it from his earliest youth when he

kept strictest book account of every penny and later got to

taking account of the minutest fractions of pennies and

.naking them pay him tribute to the uttermost; and men

who know his personal habits will say that today, with all

his uncounted hundreds of millions, he is just as careful
of the penny and the fraction of the penny as ever.

John Wanamaker started in life with nothing but grit
and an appetite for making money; at 15 he was earning
$1.50 a week, and went right on making money.

Andrew Carnegie started to earning money at 12, and
kept making it until he had so much he preferred to be-

gin giving it away in huge sums.
All these well-know- n experiences show that there was,

from the very start, a natural bent toward making money

in these men. Not one of them could have succeeded in

literature, or science, or art.
Every humnn being is born with certain faculties more

readily susceptible to development thar. others. A youth
w ho is wrapped up in mechanics cannot succeed as a clerk,
for every drop of blood in all his brain cvW and every im-

pulse of his spirit make perpetual protest against the mis-

use of his faculties.
We unmercifully condemn the mere money-make- r, for-

getting that he is as much the creature of inherited ten-

dencies and of conditions as is the pauper.

Til K WO RLD'S GREATEST CATACLYSM.

In the Franco-Prussia- n war, ifG,0t)() Frenchmen were
killed, 1 1:5,000 were wounded and disabled. The Hermans
lost 28,000 dead ami 101,000 wounded and disabled.

In the Ilusso-Japanes- e war the losses of the Japanese
were about 170,000 lulled and wounded; of the Russians
;,bout 100,000.

In our Civil war, which lasted four years, the Union
forces lost in killed and wounded :;V.i,r2S, ami in prisons
md hospitals enough more to swell the total to f00,000

men. The Confederacy lost nearly as many more.
In the present war in Europe, says doodwin's Weekly,

taking the accounts from all the countries engaged, in the
.'even months since the war began, the losses are counted
by millions. Last December the estimated loss of the Prus-
sian army was 7": 5,202 officers and men, beside half the
Bavarian army had been put out of action, which with
the losses in Saxony and Wurtemberg armies swelled the
list of Herman losses in killed, wounded and missing to
2,000,000 men.

At the same time the estimate in Vienna was that the
Austro-IIungaria- n army hat! lost about 1,500,000 men in
killed, wounded and missing.

Two months ago it was estimated that the French had
lost fully one-ha- lf of their soldiers. A month ago the esti-
mated loss of the Russians was 700,000 men, ami a Russian
paper in December gave the loss in Russian commissioned
ofifcers at :5:!,000. Half of the Belgian army has been
destroyed, more than half the army of Soma, while it is
known that at least three Turkish army corps have been
wiped out. A month ago Premier Asquith said, in the
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House of Commons, that the British losses to date amount-

ed to 104,000 men.
In the past two months there has been almost constant

fighting, but no figures for the appalling losses are forth-
coming.

The losses at sea have hardly been noted, but really
more ships have been destroyed than in any previous war
since the battle of Lepanto was fought and the great Ar-

mada was shattered.
When the war closes Europe will be as was Egypt, on

that dreadful mornine on which there was not a house in
which there was not one dead.

It is enough to make bankrupt all the principal nations.
In this last fact seems to lie the only hope of peace.
It at the same time is an incentive to more and more

desperate efforts on the part of all the belligerents.
To look over the whole field is to awaken the feeling

that civilization is dead and anarchy has builded for itself
a throne.

Same old story is coming from San Francisco that goes
out from almost every exposition city. Rates in hotels,
rooming houses and eating places are said to have been
raised very materially because of the influx of visitors to
see the big show. Portland, during the Lewis and Clarke
exposition, was more nearly normal in prices than any
other city on similar occasions, while the trouble was not
marked during the Seattle world fair because of the over-suppl- y

of accommodations. San Francisco, however, has
a reputation for making the most of its opportunities,
especially if they come in the guise of strangers within its
pates, and this time the proclivity is being indulged to
such an extent that the board of supervisors is attempting
to curb the rapacity of the hotel and apartment house
owners. If they do not desist, it is hinted, their valuations
may be increased on the assessment rolls. It would seem
that such drastic action would be unnecessary, and that
there should be enough civic pride among the landlords of
San Francisco that, properly appealed to, would result in
abandonment of the alleged program to hold up fair visit-
ers. A highwayman policy will injure the fair and the
city and every landlord and other business man in it.

It would seem as though the number of prisoners re-

ported captured by both sides in the European war is out
of proportion to the losses in killed and wounded. Pos-
sibly the excellent treatment of the captured, as given out
by the government statements from Berlin, St. Peters-
burg, London and Paris, has convinced the soldiers in the
ranks that living off the enemy's bounty is better than eat-
ing cold grub when they can get it and sleeping in the mud
and waters ot the trenches. Patriotism is a strong nation
al instinct but it is apt to give way in face of long con
tinned danger and hardship.

It seems to have dawned upon congress that it is neces-
sary to make the land laws more liberal in order to stimu-
late production. During the session that has just closed
several laws have been enacted along that line, notably
those applying to enlarged homesteads and to desert land
tntries. The fundamental policy of the government has
always been to be liberal in the disposition of land for

TMSONTHRIFT

lido cultivation, but policy has
squarely out. effect many the laws and I Q 1

regulations has been to subvert indirection and speeding AlODg
make "Back the Land" meanintrless motto.

Tell a man that the Antarctic continent has been sur-
veyed and is for settlement free and you will have started
an exodus to the circumpolar ice-shee- t, observes an ex-
change. Tell him that he can buy good real estate right
across the road on easy terms and he things you are try-
ing to beat him. It does beat all how the far-of- f appeals
to monkind!

Idaho newspapers complain of the high cost of their
courts. Those editors should take a look at Oregon where
almost every county now has a circuit judge county at-
torney and a whole lot of other high-pai- d' officials at-
tached to the law machine, and then realize how fortunate
they are in this respect.

'Keeping up with the battle lies," is the way the lino-
type operator set it up, and he was probal.lv more nearly
correct than the war correspondent who wrote it "lines."

J!Uinv cuf 'ts Hke, "How
be Stopped,' evidently have mote space to fillthan they h ive any particular use for.

The price of beer in Austria has increased 2More evidence that General Sherman knew what he S
DANDRUFF BURF.LY

DESTROYS THE HAIR

Olils- if yea plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossv, silkv hair, do bv all
means get ml of dandruff, for it will
starve hair aad If yen
don't.

It doesn't do much cood to trv to
brush wash. It out. The only 'sure
way to get lid of dandruff is dis-
solve it. then you destroy entirely,
'I'o do this, get about four ounces of or-
dinary liipud nrvon: applv it at
when retiring; use enough moisten
the sculp nnd rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

Ily morning, if not all, of your
will be gone, and three

four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, everv sin-
gle sign nnd trace it.

i on uni tinu, too, mat all itching

times better. Yen , ,, nrvont any drug .,, ,, i(xpi!n,iv ,,
"r "u...-e- i, Jod.y Hill ,. mat-te-

how nui'h daudrutf von have. Thissimple remedy never tads.
FINDS NEW USl'rOR

VORACIOUS COCKROACHES

rittsburg. Mar. Wiglev, re-uu.t fireman of track No, n, has,,',, usefor bedbugs, U. ,v , k
ninn s best friends,

Uc he joi,,i the company some of
.' vamps decide,! u, , ,,,,
luriii in his !.,.. ..,,, . ., .

"mi. with a ,h af,,.r ;f,V,,:,ni(.1,
"u'"t and liought onei"""''"I ''ckr..ache. e turned the,,,

.meng ,,,, .!., ,n jlu was assure.! peaceful ,!,.,,,,.
, " " " h" H m , r( return.. I t .1 l i

;l your hair will look and feel . hundrej fifty,,, u'X
x

How They Got Ahead.
"Capital made only by the process

of earning and saving." Albert V.
Atwood.

Some of our renders hnve asked us to
publish more stories of the nctunl suc-

cess of thrifty persons. Following are
three new ones that have come to our
knowledge:

A st. I.uuis police sergeant, during
.'!5 years on the foree, with a salary
never more than $115 a month, saved
$20,000, and invested in renl estate
which yielded him an income of $15.'l a
month, enough to retire on nnj grow
old gracefully.

Dennis and Daniel Sullivan, Irish
twin brothers, worked for two years
as bell boy and doorman, respectively,
at the Hotel St. Regis, Fifth Avenue,
New York, nnd saved enough from their
wages and tips to buy a couple of taxi-cab- s

nnd go into business for them-

selves.
"We have several other brothers,"

Denny, "home in Ireland, and as
soon as can make the money we'll
have the whole lot of them working'
with us in partnership. Sure, an' there
is one family of Irish brothers
started restaurants over here the
we intend to stint in the automobile
business, and if they made money we
can."

Mrs. Annie Buxeley, of Southern Cal-

ifornia, though she started out poor,
can now write her check for a very
large amount as she has become almost
a millionaire from her huge chicken
farm. She began in a very modest way.
living in a little cottage on n single'
acre of ground. At a poultry show in
I. os Angeles she bought a rooster and
half a dozen liens of the best breed.
This investment of her savings ciime
high but is was worth while as Mrs.
Raselev's subsequent success amply
proved.

The motto of millions of thrifty, in-

dustrious, happy citizens of the I'nited
States is. "Live respectnblv and save
a little."

This is an excellent rule, nnd if you
can save a good deal, so much the bet-
ter.

T. D. MacGregor.

THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER.

How dear to our heart is the steady
subscriber

Who pays in advance nt the birth of
each year.

Who lays down the money and does it
quite gladly,

And casts round the office a halo of
cheer.

He never says: "Stop if, I cannot af-

ford it,
I'm getting more papers than now

I can read. ' '

But always says: "Sent it; our people
all iike it

In tact, we all think it n help and a
necil.
welcome his check when it reaches
our sanctum,

How it makes our pulse throb; how-i- t

makes our heart dance.
We outwardly thank him; we inwardly

bless him
The steady subscriber pays in

ad vatue.
Liberal News.
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Hut yesterday I celebrated the ad-
vent of the glad new year (for which
1 watchfully had waited) and wore a
smile from ear to car. And now the
alinanuc informs me the year's alrca.lv
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""" "' 'll IOgC'1
to pawn. (ill. Time,
when all the rest
are f noli a g, and
golden days, along

loafing through the
ine highway you go
tooling your tallyho
and spectral bays.
When all the rest
lire sweetly snoring,
and human toil has
known a slump,
your wagon wheels
go ripping, roaring,

down o the eternal dump. We
Is labor in ili ,!.,,,; . ......

brief bonis, and then repose; we feel
we ought to have ur plavtiine, nnd see
the mourn, picture shows. There is n
lull Hi our etideauir, whenever we can
find excuse, but oh,you, Time, rush on
"icw,, , ,,

, U, hUl,a mikiMil'"'"'. on make us old, before we'
Know ,1. impartially ..v,m m M..
L '"''!"' ".e plan r ..ml the poet- -1rom t t! v ,Mke ,, fall, liest,1

''!'; '..w up your paces-v- ou

' ;;' ;' l';;h;,'V k'h- i...-- mi. .... win
and ri.ee, from I'etro-lM'-

to hlnicjad,

"k ,.- -.

Miiav a man has a great head fr,"the: than intellectual eaii.es.
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Ipring Millinery
1915

We have opened our 1915 Spring Millinery Depart-

ment. Ladies' and girls' hats that are pretty. A big

assortment. Hats trimmed to order. We have ex-

pert trimmers. Everything right up to date. Hats

are lower in price this year. Quality has not been

sacrificed to obtain a low price. Come and see for
yourself. , .j .,

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial Street

and desire prosecution may get results
by simply notifying him. Jlost every

jone is willing to admit the practice fol
lowed in the past has proven unsntis

.factory us well as expensive.

Grants Pass Courier: Alexander
O'Laughlin, nn aged man employed on

;thc farm of Mrs. Mary Leonard be-

tween Kerby and Holland, wbb killed
hy a vicious Jersey bull Friday. The
bull was in the corral at the barn and
O'Laughlin wns seen by Ruphael Leon-jnrd- ,

who wns in a field nearby, to
climb upon a fence nnd prod the bull
with a pitchfork. The old man fell
from the fence into the corral, and was
attacked by the infuriated animal,
which struck him a fearful blow in the
breast. Leonard nt once came to the
rescue ami got the injured man out of
the ini'losure and to the house, but the
injury was so severe that O'Laughlin
died half an hour later, his chest be-
ing crushed in. The bull was known to
be a vicious animal, and had been

' A story conies from I'kiah to the ef-
fect that a mad coyote recently attack-
ed L. C. Mettie. a well known home-
steader, and that Mr. Mettie, to protect
himself threw his coat over the animal '
head and. thus holding it, stabbed it to
death. The rabid coyotes in that vicin-
ity are said to be numerous nnd consid-
erable stock losses are reported. John
Moon is said to have lost three hogs
and a cow, the Mossies nine or ten heud
of cuttle and a number of other ranch-
ers hogs and cattle.

Uoseburg News: A general cleanup
day has been advocated for this city,
and one v. ill doubtless be designated
within a week at the outside. This is
a splendid plan and it should be taken
"I ' eanied out by the citizens gen-
erally, spring is here nnd the lawns
should be made sightly, the back yards
cleaned up. not only for the general
looks, but also in the interest of sanita-
tion. Hy all means let us 'have n day
ot municipal beautifying.

I'orvallis (lazette-Tiuies- : Corvnllis
grows the largest peaches, npples nnd
pumpkins to be seen this side of (Uork,
the hens here lay larger eggs thun

in the universe except the ostrich
and noire of them per I.e.. nro lnid here
than in any spot beneath the heaven's

secnoi, with n bid for producing the

i

'eept in a country, Then)

nun uruuxm io rins onice lustsiibti
lemon picked from a small tree at tit
home of Mrs. E. X. Hunttr, south of

.Corvallis, that tipped the scalentsj
Inctly one nnd one-hal- f pounds, It m

va liiciics arounu tne waist and H

inches t 'other way. This is the ttinf

,one picked this winter, and there m
seven more oil the tree.

Eoseburg Review:' Viot.iJ, A Sort-
er, of Corvallis. has iuit fiiwM mm.

(piling the facts about the life ol Mi
rather, Llias Kurark Homer, a notei
circuit rider in the early dnji of tin
Northwest. The interesting account,

which appears in pamphlet form, wu
received here today by numerous me-
mbers and friends of the family. It

photographs of the pioneer nd

his family, and their early home (thick

make the booklet with its brief text

most interesting. Mr. Horner wis bon
in 1S55 and most of his life wns spent

in the northwest section of the frontier.

A movement is in progress it
looking to the improvement of

the residence streets of the town bj

grading,

Sutlierlin's council has passed 10

prohibiting bill posting and tl

painting nnd tacking of signs on buil-

dings or fences within the city limits.

The installation of the incnndesceil

street lighting system at Ihillns is

under way. ami the manager expects li

have the new service in operation

a short time.

A bnnd to include the hot talent of

Roseburg, Oakland and Sntlierlin irj
process of organization. It is iro

to qualify for handling a '"'tter K'M'

of musie'thnn is undertaken hjthew
eruge band.

Xewberg Enterprise- It '''!'!"'J

that Oregon is cuttie.' the widest

of n swath tit the Sun I'l uci-v- ) tJJ

jsition. Let us hope tn.it it t;"
,ors nre getting on to l.t.' rrnwiw

instead of "Frisco."

Newspaper annivcrs.i'i-- s i

week are those of the l.'iilu '''""T
'nnd the Molalla l'ioncr- - TV f '

"
2(1 venn. old nnd the l.i:-"-

. '

Ontes and Tnvlor express sapre ms

vaulted heights, nnd now comes this ' faction with the manner in

sportive publishing enterprise!

largest lemon produced anvwl.ere ex-- , flourishinc,

GARDEN SEEDS
Packages and Bulk

Ward K. Richardson
2395 Front Street

WISE FARMERS
Are buying their harness ana equipment for thf 'l"'1" itWnoil everything that a farmer noeds In the way of too i. u--
wire and fencing materials. All good as new and at less pni
body else can sell them for. Incubators, Chicken ienoin,,

K. funk Co.
Phone Main 224. 233 State Street, Salct,


